Experimental and theoretical screening of nanoscale oxide reactivity with LiBH4.
Experimentation, thermodynamic modeling, and atomic modeling were combined to screen the reactivity of SiO2, Al2O3, and ZrO2 nanoscale oxides with LiBH4. Equilibrium thermodynamic modeling showed that the reactions of oxides with LiBH4 could lead to formation of stable Li-bearing oxide and metal boride phases. Experimentation was conducted to evaluate the discharge/recharge reaction products of nanoscale oxide-LiBH4 mixtures. Thermal gravimetric analyses-mass spectroscopy and x-ray diffraction revealed significant SiO2 destabilization of LiBH4 dehydrogenation, resulting in the formation of lithium silicate and boric acid. A smaller amount of lithium metaborate and boric acid was formed with Al2O3. No destabilization products were observed with ZrO2. Density functional theory atomic modeling predicted much stronger LiBH4 interfacial adsorption on the SiO2 and Al2O3 surfaces than on the ZrO2 surface, which was consistent with the experimental findings. Following dehydrogenation, interfacial Li atoms were predicted to strongly adsorb on the oxide surfaces effectively competing with LiH formation. The interfacial Li interactions with Al2O3 and ZrO2 were equal in strength in the fully hydrided and dehydrided states, so that their predicted net effect on LiBH4 dehydrogenation was insignificant. Zirconia was selected for nanoframework development based on the combined observations of compatibility and weaker associative interactions with LiBH4.